SANTA FE

Bulldogs got into the spirit of
homecomirg by showing their true
colors when they bought, wore, and
autographed miniature footballs.
Bulldogs got it o ff their ehest and
into the War Cheat when they
booeted St. Joseph above the 100 per
cent quota in the recent campaign.
A blow-by-blow account o f the claas
competition was recorded by a
graph on the bulletin board.
Christmas bella will “ ring" right
merrily for the seniors who led the
rare in ordering their dass rings
early this year. They expect to be
wearing these mementos o f their
last year in high school by Christ-
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Homecoming Holds Spotlite Nov. 21
W e Present the Homecoming Queen . . . Lucille Cattany to Reign as Queen;
Students to Rally at Bonfire
“ Something new has been added,” and that something new
is a Student Homecoming Queen, lovely Lucille Cattany, who will
reign at the h alf time in the game with Regis, November 21.
For the firs t time in fifteen years, the homecoming queen
has been chosen from the senior girls by the boys on the team.
In form er years ’*'• officers o f the alumni association selected

Cheerleaders— Jerry Madden. I’hyllis O'Donnell, Nora Milne, and Pat
Patton—chose blue and white corduroy auits as their outfita for the
1043 football i

_____________ ______________________ —

Election Sw eepstakes
Posts Final Returns

Government problems came to life,
as did the civica dass, when Mrs. V.
Anderson took her govemment group
to listen in on a session o f the Supreme Court o f Colorado.
Father M. Girae took time out
from hi» studies at the Chaplafn’s
school at Harvard to read severai interesting letters from hi» proteges.
the freshmen, who will keep in touch
srith their former religion instructor
as long as Uncla Sam’s mail goea
through.
“ Booka are Weapons" was the
molto amund which the Book Week
display erntered. The planning of
this year'» exhibit was under the
direction of Larry Harri»on and the
Publicity cammiUee o f which he in

The noven ato Our Lady which
"on November 31 wilT finJj
St. Joe eodaliats paying tribute at
her ahrine. Thankagiving for favor»
at home and acbool, »upplications
for peace, for exama— what Student
would miss the chance.

Press Mem bers H old
Annual S ta ff Luncheon
S A N TA FE*S new ita ff began the
year by treating themaelvea to a
luncheon at Murphy’a banquet room,
recently, and thua welcomed th* maelvea to their reapective positions
on the publicationa ataff.
The usual procedure of the old
ataff welcoming the new one was in
te rrupted last year, so the new staff
carried it out for themaelvea this
year with a amile and auocess.
Jim Canzona, last yeaPs “ pride
and Joy," home on leave from the
navy, was (tuest of honor, aa were
Father John Buttimer, paator, and
Father Ralph Michaela, athletic director.
Members o f the staff who enjoyed
the luncheon were Helen Warren,
Kita Knockenhauer, Patricia Patton,
Sue Robertson, Nora Milne, Kathryn
Quinn, Jerry Madden, Sue Setzer,
Lucille Cattany. John DeMera, John
DiTolla, Ronnie Cupp, and Larry
Harriaon.
Two more stara on the S t
Joseph Service flag have
turned to gold!
Santa Fe. in behalf o f the
faculty and students, extends
sympathy and prayera to
Mary Beth To Maat, junior,
whoae brother, Lieutenant
Regia TeMaat of the army
air corps, was killed recently
in artion over Europe; and
to Margie Rust, junior, and
Frank Ruat, »op h om ore,
whoae broth er, Captain
Charles Ruat of the air corps,
was killed in a ersah while
on duty.
May the soula of these
Ame r i c a n heroes reat in
»I

Patricia Patton. attendant; Lucille Cattany, queen;
Jerry Madden. attendant

O rganixation of C lu bs
Slated Nov. 24
With the Slogan, “ Every Bulldog
a club member,” the Genes Club,
under the leadership o f Sister Mary
Alphonsu», «rill Sponsor a Club Or
ganisation Day on November 24.
Any aaaociation represented on
the annual Club Day must be organ
« e d on o f betöre thgt d«te, and tm at
continue to function until Club Day,
the first Wednesday in May.
The Genes Club, which has functioned for five years, intenda to
foster two projecta throughout all
the organization» o f the school: attendance at daily Mas», and greater
school spirit.
Home room Sponsors sre asked to
help students organize their clubs.
Anyone may originate a club; however, it must have a Sponsor and a
specific aim. A report of the name
chosen for the club and the officers
elected should be given to Rosemary
Klug, President o f the Genes Club,
aa soon after Club Organization Day
as poaaible, in order that all clubs
may be recorded for Club Day.

Students to Dance
A t M id -Y c a r Prom
Alumni and Student body (minus
frosh and a little man-power) will
dance this year at an early prom,
sponsored in December so that
senior boys, entering the Service before graduation, may attend.
T o make this MH*! event a success,' sfudeftfs *m a R ' examtne thetr
consciences for the three things necessary: first, the desire to have it;
second, the co-operation o f all in the
affairs conducted for the purpase o f
raising funds; and, third, a 100 per
cent attendance on prom night.
Funds al ready realized from a successful bingo party promise that this
year’s prom «rill be a top-notch affair, further details o f which «rill be
posted on the b u lle tin boards
throughout the building.

G ra d s Enroll
A t Denver C olleges

'A n y Bonds T o d a y'
Inspires N ew Projecf

“ Old man rumor” ia drifting
around the school and dropping tidbits of gossip to the effect that the
dass of '43 will present a few Quiz
Kids and perhaps a Dr. I. Q. or two
to this world.

Latest project o f the Genes Club
ia the erection o f a bond and stamp
booth in the lower hall, where two
members of the group will altemate
as sales girls each week.
A t the Suggestion o f Sister Mary
Alphonsus, their Sponsor, members
o f the club planned ways and means,
and enlisted the help o f Don Roth
and Bob Collins in the building of
the booth.
To date, returns have proved so
gratifying that the club plans to
continue the project throughout the
year, and asks the Student body to
buy their bonds and stamps at the
school booth instead of elsewhere.

One such trail breaker, Patricia
Pimpl, former editor of Santa Fe, is
majoring in education at Denver
University. Marian Knox and Mary
Carmack will be angels of merey
after finishing their training in
nursing arts at Merey Hospital.
Mary O’Connor has added her name
to the register of Park's Business
School. Ray Doolcy and Paul Sherick are taking science courses at
Denver University, preparatory to
their entrance into the air corps.
Lu Jean Boyle U interested in premedic work, and Marie Eberley is
taking a classical course at Loretto
Heights.

Mission C lubs W ork for Three B's
Brasil, Belize, and “ Back Home”
mission» will profit by the three
hundred dollars which St. Joseph
student» are striving to collect
through raffles, bingo parties, and
mite boxes.
Redemptorist priests working in
Hrazilr and the Sistcrs o f Merey st
Belize, British Hondures, as well s»
the home mieaiona need every bit of
material help that students o f Catholic school» can give them. This i»
the plea that the students are an•wering.

Most important raffle o f the year
will be on a MucArthur doll, the raf
fle bring sponsored by the mission
committee. Each homeroom will also
strive to be 100 per cent in selling
Christmas seal» and in filling out
their chart for membership in the
propagation society.
Hemde» material help the »tudents are attending Mas«, receiving
Holy Communion, and offering daily
prayera for the mlasiona and the
misaionaries.

They’re at the posts! They’re getting set! They’ re o ff! High school
classes conducted the annual sweep
stakes with seven groups lined up at
the posts. In the senior sweepstakes,
Francis Mastin and Doris Bergamo
came in with flyin g colors as Presi
dent and vice-president.
Ray DeLio checked in fo r the
presidency o f the commercial room,
with Dan Collins to assist as vice
President, Rosemary Leyba as secretary, and Mary Ginsburg as treasurer. Junior 11 leader is Dan McNellis. Leo P feifer won in the race
fo r vice presidency, Marie Rivera
for secretary, and Mildred Morley
for treasurer.
Entry Mario Colaizzi triumphed
as presidential winner in sophomore-1 race, and Richard Abeyta hit
the jackpot for vice President. Mary
Lou Grober and Mary Ann Eberley
finished as winners fo r secretary
and for treasurer, regpqct|yely. Joe
McCormick was accIaimcSpresi^to
in the sophomore-2 running,
Harold P feifer was announced as
winner fo r the vice presidency. They
«rill be aided by Rita Scheer, secretary, and Elsie Updegraff, treasurer.
Victorious frosh in 9-1 are Leon
ard LaGuardia, P re s id e n t; Jim
Keelan, vice President; Marie English, secretary, and Joan Beckman,
treasurer. Running results from 9-2
give us Alfonse Martinez, President;
Jeannine Spicer, vice President; Ann
Sweeney, 8ecretary; and Clement
Pfeifer, treasurer.

Pep C lu b Drills
For Hom ecom ing
Another year— another hoinecoming. And again the loyal members
of the D-club have begun to prepare for their annual homecoming
mid-game demonstration.
Approximately eighty girls, under
the leadership o f Lucille Cattany,
President; Susan Setzer, vice Presi
dent; Rosemary Klug, secretary; and
Pauline Powell, treasurer, have
formed a drill team to be the feature
attraction at thr homecoming game,
November 21.

Patriotic Students
Join in C am p aign s
Digging deep into their pockets
and digging about in basement and
attic, n;gh school students were
swinging into two big drives as
Santa F>t went to press.
The gifta - for - the - soldnr: campaign promi»es to go over 100 per
cent to keep up the record set in the
War Chest fnud drive, aa big pack
ages and ILtle packagca hegin to
pour into the boxes awaiting the
nimble fingers o f a »elect wrapping
committee. Jerry Madden and Shirley Spieler are the Red Cross repre
sentativea pushing the campaign.
Paper collectors joined in the nation's great aalvage drive and added
their armloada o f acrap newspapers
and magazinea to the mountainou»
pile at the grade school.

the queen from the alumnae.
Attending Miss Cattany during
her brief reign will be Jerry Madden
and Pat Patton, Seniors, also populär
choice of the squad members.
D-Club to Stage Demonstration
During the interval between the
halves o f the game, the girls’ pep
club, under the direction o f Mrs. L.
Wolfe, will stage a demonstration.
The queen «rill then be crowned by
Rev. John Buttimer, pastor, and will
present flowers to Rev. Bemard
Karst, SJ., principal of Regis high
school. The pep club members «rill
be dressed in blue cardigans, blue
skirts, and white blouBes. The queen
will wear a white wool dress and
white coat, and her attendants will
be dressed in blue.
Student Body to Attend Mas«
On Friday evening, a huge bonfire
will be lighted on the practice field
at Cedar and Cherokee streets, where
rooters «rill gather to cheer the team
toward a victory. On Sunday, the
team, Cheerleaders, pep club, sodality, and alumni will assist at Maas
,
,hnHy niwf min qnqpiyp HolyJJms— «
__it^a
Jnuni
tunion for the intenftion o f a home
coming victory.
Festivities will close when the
alumni gather at the hall fo r their
annual celebration o f homecoming.

PEN Club to 'E le c t
Six New Mem bers
Poets, Essayists, Novelists, familiarly called the PE N club, is the
newest Organisation in the high
school. Composed of four senior
girls— Kathryn Quinn, Pat Patton,
Jerry Madden, and Rita Knocken
hauer—the PEN got under way last
month when the officers held their
first meeting.
On club organization day, Novem
ber 24, invitations to further men
berships will be extended by the
charter members to six other stu
dents in the high school who merit
the choice by their writing ability
Suitable emblems will be presented
on that day to the new members by
the originators, who have planned
many worthwhile activities fo r the
group.
Membership in the club «rill be
limited to ten students.

Sixty-Four

s

Questions

Are you a "Blue Star” in sav
ing souls?
Did we see you sitting with the
sodalists on First Sunday?
Have you answered tho "SomeIhing for Soldiers" plea?
Hnw much paper did you bring
for the big drive?
Are you wearing a St. Joe foot
ball?
Are you going to become an
active club member on November
24?
Have you joined the “ Aspirations for Aviators” ' aasociqtion?
How many times have you
visited the Genes stamp booth?

•
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Did Y o n E ver S top In T h in k —
• SA N T A FE. There is heaven and earth in thoee words. We
cannot help feel. urhen we utter those holy words in the rieh
original Spanish, that our hearts and r.inds are joined to Hirn
wht> grave us our H O LY FAITH . There i> the life of God in those
words; there is history written «cross the face of the earth;
there is action and joy and glory. and we know that the source
o f true and lasting deeds is found n those two words—
S A N T A FE.
No doubt the ones who were ins pi red to give that name
to our school paper feit that by placiny ihia title at the head of
our paper that we who read and write hould capture the spirit
and the life o f Christ and of His foU o w e fil who have through
th< centuries blazed the trail to hearts ind minds of all. Have
we aught that spirit? As we witness Christ and His missionariea, derical and lay, marching down the trails and paths and
Street« and roads. hringing our Holy Faith to others by their
words and deeds do we feel worthy of falling in step with them?
W hat can we do? What should we do? We have the Faith.
Let us put it into action day by day. Practice makes perfect.
Learn it. Live it. Daily Maas is the great means and daily Holy
Communion increases it. W e too can live Christ in our minds
ani hearts and feelings. W e too can «rite history in the lives
and hearts of others. We too can be throbbing with action, feel
joy in all we do, when we do it for Christ, and then the glory of
heaven, especially living with Jesus and Mary, will some day be
ours.
— Father Buttimer

I f Y o u A r e u S ain l. Ito n 'l R rn d

■k .

• Ten cent störe thievry— broken shop window— petty larceny
— disturbing the peace-------- .• These ( harges were commonly
heard in a pre-war civil court. now we find them repeated again
and again in juvenile courts all over the -ountry.
W ar fever has struck right into the center of millions of
American homes. taking out of it the stable family life and companionship that helps throw off the out>ide elements o f immortality and crime that inevitabiy come into existence during war
time.
These elements are familiär to us, and we. as Catholic Stu
dent«, know the responsibility we must take to protect ourselves
from their influence.
One of the ad van tage« that we have as Americans is the
freedom of the press. Freedom may mean many things, but
surely somewhere. there must be a limit even to the Word "free
dom." W a r changes many things, it eh anges our entire viewpoint on questions of morality. and it M enu that now it is proper
to print the unprintable. The lengthy and picturesque stories in
lurid detail of crime and delinquency in the papers this past
year, are or< of the outside »'ements o f immorality that we
must light and throw off in '• lr to attain the high Standards
Wf AflierV ar «ad 6ath “

T h i« A in l the A r m r . . . B u l W e
S till H ave T o T r a in
• Running until you can feel your heart l*eat on your temples
. . . crawfing through hot sand and sweating until your clothes
are saturated .
standing in line an hour on a cold morning
waiting for breakfasL These are just th< minor hardships that
are a part o f the training received by the l>oy in Service.
Why all this physicaJ exertion? To hat den our men so that,
when the test of battle come», they will be able to meet and
withstand the hardships inflicted on them
Your homeroom teacher reminds you that Advent is comirg and asks you to make an effort to hear Mass daily. Why
shouM you bother to hear Mass. to reeehe Holy Communion. to
«ay a few prayers while waiting for your street car? For the
t-ime reason . . . to harden yourselves to stand the test of battle. And the tool of the devil isn’t a jeep or a P-38, but his old
aumdby— temptation.
Advent is a Catholic student’s time <>f training for Christ’s
army. What are you going to do?
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T o keep aglou> the lig h t of F A IT H
Chtr God, Country, and School
O ur Facvlty, Fellow Student
S A N T A F E Uvea!

No. 1

and Ouraelvea

An SANTA VE GOES io PreNN
Watch out. Tojo and Hitler, here are »ome young American*
backing the attack of our fighting forces'
Congratulations, toy Bulldogs, you who in a burst of real
patriotiam cofleeted over Eight Tons of warte paper for your
eountry. Your big brother Bulldogs feel that the consequences
of this effort will be a visit from that genial wizard of truth.
Santa Fe «aJutes you, grade school pups!

S ANTA

fi
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I A m an
American
Coming in oa a wing and a prmyer ..
Maybe there wont be so many
crashes, maybe a pilot coming in on
a wing will come in aafe on YOUR
prayrr . . . if you join a society with
no dues, no meetinga, no pm e*
Join the A S P I R A T I O N S POR
AVIATO R S’ ASSOCIATION, and
every time yon hear a plane sooming in the wild blue yonder, aay a
little aspiration f r that ,‘ ljrer.
Learn from a rare banana . . .
Bananaa gro* in a bunch aa a
unit. the strong ; rotectiny the weak.
all reaching up ’.owards the aky for
warmth and aunahine. The aame
spirit o f co-operation is what makes
any Organisation strong. Your achool
is the sum total of the enthuaiasms
and contribations o f ita individual
members. Whtn teacher» and Stu
dent* work together, nothing is impossible. Even a banana haa senae
enough to know that when it leavea
the bunch it*s gom f to get sk.nned
Will there he any stars in your
crown? . . .
A Not re Daire alumnus, now a
aecond lieutenaf in the army air
corps, haa nineteen converts to his
cradit (plus a f e » Jap planta) since
his mtrance into the servier. What's
your record for attracting others to
Christ?
No Atheists in the foxholes of
Bataan . . .
Over the Cathc c Hour. we heard
a atory that com*« from one o f the
Pacific Island«. A* a severe air raid
began. the cha; iain placed the
Bleaaed Sacramen* in a box and hid
it in the ground. When the all-clear
sounded and he rt t .rned to take the
Bleaaed 3acram«>: back to the
church. he found - Idiers, gathered
in a ring above the place where the
Bleaaed Sacram*at »y baried. kneel
ing in silent adBniioa.

Gunner's mate, Ray Bergamo, who
enliated in the Navy during the
summer, is at preaent staUoned at
a destroyer base in San Diego.
“ Baahful Joe" is now overaeas a*
a stcond das« ataman. Ginsburg
joined up with l'n d e Sammy’s
forces laat Juiy.
Corporal Ed McN'ally received an
honorable discharge from the ma
rines last August because of wound*
inrurred on Guadalcanal. Ed is enjoying a well-earned reat in the good
old U. S. A.
“ Fancy meiting you here!" aays
Gerald to Norman. “ Well, fancy
meeting YOU here!" saya Norman
to Gerald. Thus met Pvt. Gerald
and Corp. Norman Lamers
' *ir
home last week with neither one
knowing of the other's furiough.
Gerald is with the field artillery in
Elkina, West Virginia, and Norman
with the army air corps at Tinker»
Field. Oklahoma.
Flat fett? Join the Se» .wes.
That's what Totn Dufficy did this
summer. Tom ia now in Williamaburg, Virginia.
Home on furiough recentljr, Larry
Andrews informed thoee intereeted
that he is studying for a radio
technician’s job in the nary. Larry
is at present raing I « school in San
Diego.

Our own S. 8. C. President, Joe
Kilker, recently enlisted in the navy
and adds another Bulldog to the
training Station at Farragut, Idaho.
Seaman Gene Jepkes. claaa o f '42,
vnlisted in the navy and now is a l
lending radio achool in San Ditgo.
Pfc. Larry Huck graciously lent
his Services to Uncle Sam last Au
gust by joining the marines. Larry
has been in training the past three
nonth* in San Diego.
Seaman seconc-cla*# Bob Kulp.
now stationed at Great Lakes Train
ing Station, ia an oth tr Bulldog addng his Services to the U. S. A.
Pvt. Richrd Crandeil. dass o f '43.
recently errate from his post in the
army air corps at Amarillo, Texas,
that he ia migh'.ly glad he received
auch a good course in aeronautica at
St. Joes. "You really n ed it in this
m an« army, fellows," aays Pvt.
Dick.
Paul Sberick o f last year's sporu
staff snlisUd in the army air corps
reserve recently. Paul will continue
going to school until called to Uncle
Sammy’s forces; that is, when hi*
ncent appendectomy permita.
Paul Ocha' new motto is “ Riae
and shin« with the maritime." He
ia now »erring with the merchant
marines.

Thanks Be to G od
—for Thankagiving turki y —uo rstion point* needed!
—for curkrs that our football hero, Dee Bningardt may have hie goiden
halo!
—fo r Dick Tracy who alwaya geta hia man— though he never seeroa to be
able to get his woman!

-J o t -Amur. C^apJaina—-Giiy, Vaa rtaqi. Qaui McCarten!

„ ---- y .

Or <1» B ulld ori*
T .. .
A collection plate coming down
the aiaie is never aa attractive aa a
faahion plate going ap it— but the
mit* boxe« for the misaion» never
seem to lose their attraction around
St. Joes

- for
—for
—for
—fe r
—for
— for
—for

Sky pilou keep ’etn flying . .
Two-thirda of the thirty-three
(that makf» twenty-two if your
math is weak) American rhaplain*
held as pnsooers o f war are Catholies; two o f the three chaplains erho
have been awarded the Distingunhed Service Cross for World
War II deeds are Catholics: and of
the thirty-seven army chaplains
who have di*d ia this war, more
than one-third ans Catholics.

—fer Father Buttimer and o «r facnlty!
—for the blue rigil lighta at Our Lady’» ahriae!
—for eieven different things: the eleven fighting Bulldogs on our home
coming team!
And most o f all— thaaka be to God for God!

Practically in the shadow of the
church . . .
In a letter to Fath»r Frank McPhillips. rhapain o f St. Mary'»
Catholic Student chapel, Tommy
Harmon, Mirhigaa's football immortal, errate that he had flown 600
miles to attend a Sunday midnight
Mass in China "because there was
no church near our baae."

Friends, Romans, countrymen—
and John L. Lewis—all lend their
ear» when our second Bulldog of
the month begins to speak. Hia radio-genic voke, . along with hia
Mondie blond hair, attracU many«ven his drnft board wanta him befors June.
Hs is a four-year Student at St.
Joesend a credit to the claaa (ptug.
piug.) Between frequent trips to
Barnum, he found tim * to aerv* as
dass officer during his freshman
and sophomore years; and to partidpate in two Speech Conferences at
Regia. This speaking ability, plus a
plee*ing stage pres*nee. adds up to
equaJ his pet p eve— introducing
Speakers at aaaembly.
Hia favorito pastime ia eecorting
a raven-heired aenior girl about
tom». His other amb’tion ia to hecom* a pilot in ths navy air corpa.
He may be aeen eurrantly in a
super production called “ Corky*s Tin
Can" or "Th* Car They Love to
Push." It'a a daasy two-cylinder
roadster with a fly-away roof effect.
He iooks eo-o-o-o- dignified sitting
in the driveria seat. (I beg your pardon. Sitting where the driveria saat
uaed to be.)
That's right. You’vc guessed U.
He ia non« other than the Blond
Bombshell o f ths SsHor Claes— AI
Lambrecht!

Do you get the point? . . .
Word come» from China that rationing is unheari o f there simply
because there is nothing left to ration.
For Mass, <>ur missionahes uae
only a teaspooufkl o f wine, the
water is meaaured by an eyedropper.
and fl our for ahar breads is very
acarre. White vtetments must be
uaed fo r all occaaiens in one city
because Japs rlsstrayed thirty aets
o f veatment«
You wouldn’t be rmtioning your
prayers 'or the miaaions, would
you?
"Buy a Block* U just a akgan
bat multiplied by three hundmd it
beeomes a tremsadoos force in aaving souls. I f your arithmetie is
good, you can figure out how much
it will mean to the miaaions if every
St. JoeephiU f nds one more quarter
to buy a block ot Chriatasaa aaala.

paper shortage— no more written <u m i, we hope, we hopef
freehmrn to add eolor (green) to the school!
Frank Snnatra!
rstiening— no more caiones for me (H<lea Warren)!
Pegler, Pple, and Eleanor—fr* edom o f the press!
no achool on Friday after Thankagiving. Here’s to your recovery!
homecoming memoriee of Fath> r Daricy and Father Zeller!

For Whom the Beiles Toil
• Without diacuaaion and with
out contraveray, the f i m aenior
relebrity of the 1943-44 achool year
haa be n choeen. He came to old St.
Joes in the fall o f 1940—a freakman
—and here he haa stayed through
hia four high school year».
Römernber the first time you saw
hin» in the hall, hanging dolefully
on a coat hook where aom« obstreperous senior had careleaaly lifted
him? Or the Urne he was fiahed,
still choerful, from the rarner traah
can where his pranka iiad judged
him fit to be? Rem*naher the *a y
hia eye# twinkled as he pulled that
little giri's hair? Or hia look of
mock innoeence when a Student arriving lat« was about to alt on a
ihumb tack Jo« had graciously left
on the aeat? Hia good-natured impishneaa, more than any other o f his
trsita, haa foreve** incorporated him
in our memories.
Through hia h gh achool caraer hia
enthuaiaam haa been the kejmote of
everything he haa und* rtaken. Hs
aerved as a dass officov in hia fraahman, aophomors, am' junior year».
Whenever there w - . a party to ba
planned or a collfetioa to be takm
up, he was invanably st the head
of the committee to Interview
Father or o f the committee ia
Charge o f the actual coliecting.
Joe Kilker han every trait that
goea into the makeup o f a real Bull
dog; it made him ons of the best
8. S. C. presidente ia history. A
leader? In every reepect. A Bull

dog? In every «ay. An American?
Ahrars. So iong, Joe. W e ll miss

•
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Joe and Jody
Discuss the Sodality
O f M ary
By i n* Moderator
Jody: Say, Joe, what’s this sodal
ity busin ss all about, anyway ?
Who’a in it? When do they have
meetings and auch.
Joe: Well, it'a an Organisation under the patronage of Our Lady.
Jocy: And that teils me exactly
nothing. I repeat, Who's in it? Is it
a sei. ct group within the school?
Doea it include grade?
Joe: It includea A L L the boya
and girla in high school and only
them.
Jody: Joe, you’re an old darling
to anawer all theae qucstions for
me. Now teil me what’s the Organ
ization for, what’s ita aim. ita purpoae
Jo* : Well, it’a like this. Father
«aid something about two aims and
purpoaes — personal aanctification,
and— U fa aee— what was the other?
Oh, yea, the sanctification o f our
neighbor. Confidentially, Jody, 1
didn’t get it until he put it thia
way:
Personal aantification and the
the sanctification of our neighbor
nwans aimply the protection, first
o f all. and then the developing of
the life of grace— the life o f God
-written on our own aoula, and
within the aoula o f those with whom
we com« in eontact.
It was then that I began to get
hep to what the sodality was all
about. And when Pathrr reminded
ua that Grd Himaelf styled the care
of our immortal aoula aa “ the on*
thing necessary,” I realiaed how
real ly important was our objretiee.
Jody: But I still dont get it.
What has the Halloween party, the
•aber night got to do with our aoul’s
salmtion ? And wher* doea Our
l-ady come in?
Joe: It’a like thia. The Organisa
tion has a priest dirsrtor appointed
oy um panier; a central commtUee
of President, rke-president, aecretary. and treasurer. elerted by the
sodality rnembera. In addition to
theae there are the chairman o f the
earioua committee*, aaaisted by rep
räsentatives front each grade.
The Eucharistie Committee worka
to increaae personal devotion to the
Bleaa'd Sarrammt. ( I t waa thia
nommitte« that aponaored the recent
Holy Hour.) Our Lady’s Commit
tee atrives to »timulat* devotion to
the Queen of the sodality. seeka to
make o f eaeh vornan sodalist an»ther Mary and o f each young man
a Champion o f Mary. The Mission
Committee haa the objcctive o f intersating aodaliata in definite miasiona and of encoursging them to
help theae raiaaiona with prayer and
contributioos.
The Social Committee has ita
place, too. for, while the aodallty
is - spiritual Organisation and not s
social club, a certain amount o f aocisl life will Increaae friendlineaa
and co-operation among members.
How ia that, Jody? Doea It give
you some idea o f what the aodality
ia all about?
Jody: Not bad, Joe, not bad!
Must teil me mors about it aometime.

Notice: Any Student wiahing to
send a eopy o f S A N T A F E to an
alumni in the service ia aaked to
tum in the naroe and address in
room 9-2. The paper will be mailed
at once, free o f Charge.

Troll B la z sn
Ilreeking the trail to succeaa
aretbeae studenU o f the vanguard
who have gone ovar the top during the firat prriod to maintain
an average o f 11 or above:
Frroh men: Marie Engliah, Mary
Rita Montoya, Anne Sweeney.
Sopbomorra: l'cggy Prantz, l ’atsy
Harriaon.
Seniors: Sue Robertson, Yvonne
Griesen, Jim Wolka.

Pledge Porticipation
In P ra ye r fo r Peace
Shall we form a living roaary in
our Student body?
Shall we join this sureat means
o f winning peace?
Shall we aacrifice sixty aeconds
for prayer?
I f you anawer each o f theae questions with a simple yea, the living
roaary shall become a p&rt o f the
daily school life of St. Joseph.
What ia your favorite myatery—
the Naticity? the Crucifixion? the
Coronation o f Our Lady? You may
have your choice.
What is thia living roaary? It ia
a spiritual club with members all
over the world— in convents, in
homes, in achools, on the battlefronta, in army camps. The re are no
officera, no rules, no duea, no entertainments. Yet it is one o f the
largest cluba in the world, one of
the foremoat Catholic movementa
o f the lovers o f Our Lady.
Here it ia: fifteen persona, each
choosing one o f the fifteen myateries, each say every day one decade of the roaary fo r an early victory and just and lasting peace.
Here ’a how it all began: Our
Rlesstd Lady appearing to four
small boya in 1917 during the last
war, promised to ahorten the war if
prayers wer* offered in thia manner. Tlius began the living roaary.
Don’t you srant to join thia club
whose leader ia your heavenly
Mother?

Turns W ith a
Bookworm
• Do you know how to read ?
Yea, that'a a funny question to be
aaking high school students, but it’a
rather logical in view of the fact
that aome of ua never read anything
but the cotnics and colorful billboard
advertiaements. R em em ber, this
ia “ National Book Weck,” and last
week was “ Catholic Book Weck."
Why not read at least one good book
during thia drive. For your convenience we liat the following booka by
Catholic authors:
“ Man of Molakai," by Ann Rooa.
Writing with warm human underatanding, in dear, simple proae, Ann
Rooa gives ua thia inspired and inspiring biology for young people.
“ High Conqueat," by James Ramaey Ullman. A atory o f high enterpriae and high adventure, of the pioneers who attained the unattainable
by mounting the aweaome heighta of
the tinsurpaasable Alps.
“ Rathina," by Marian Cregan. A
heart-warming täte o f modern Ireland, centered around lovable Eileen
Donavar and the atory o f Blackbird,
a neighbor1a horse that Eileen loves
more than her own peta, o f which
ahe haa many.
“ Silver Trumpeta Calling,” by
Lucille Borden. Dramatic atory o f an
idealistic Ruaaian princeaa, whose
love o f her country is her outstanding characteriatic.
“ Say the Bella o f Old Missions/'
by Elizabeth Willis De Huff. A delightful aeries of tales of the Old
Miaaiona and reiation o f Indian leg
end«. Legend and facta are blended
into a pleasant concoction of old In
dian atories.
“ Keys of the Kingdom.’’ by A. J.
Cronin. One of the best religioua
atories on aales today. The “ Keys
to the Kingdom” is recommended for
young and old alike.
“ The Red Hat,’’ by Covelle Newcomb ia one o f thoae new biographiaa, readable, entertaining, inepiring. It makea the aainta aeem hu
man.
“ Laaale Come Home” might aeem
a little youthful to recommend to
dignlfied aeniora, but, i f thty intend
to aee tha film, they ahould read thia
entertaining book.
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W a r Baad 'Scrim m age'
Sponsored b y C la ss
“ Hold that line!”— a line? a footgall game? No. W e’re all mixed up.
Let’a atart over. . . . Firat, there’a
going to be a scrimmage involving
not only the Bulldog eleven but
every Bulldog in the Dog House, or,
rather, the school.
A huddle among the Genes girla,
inspired by Sieter M. Alphonsus,
brought forth the decision to uae
the War Bond play in a scrimmage
to be held Wedntaday. November
24, in our own St. Joseph hall to
raise funda for a flfty dollar war
bond to be raffled for school needa.
Now, all atraight? Do we wider
stand that the scrimmage is a
dance? The admisaion is twenty-five
centa which includea chance s at a
door prize, a short entertainment,
games, and dancing.
Can you think o f a better way of
spending the whole afternoon o f a
school day? According to past reports, there’a no limit to what a
Bulldog will pay to get out of
school. Dig down deep, students,
and we’U aee you there on that
sunny aftemoon before Thanksgiving day.

Sflnrn f e
-------- S A L U T E S --------# The brains of St. Joseph who
entered our almu mater with
acholarahipa, Eatelle Sirokman from
St. Dominic’s, M argara Seclmayer
from
l’ resentation, Julia Borgheinck from St. Hlizabeth’s, and
Mary Rita Montoya and Ann Sweenty from St. Joseph.
Facuiiy members who appreciate
the messenger work when neces
sary to be made during ciaaa.
Saluting the various armed Serv
ices haa become a frequent and pop
ulär part of our buainess; but now
we fire honors in full colors to that
old pal of everyone at St. Joe, Joe
Kilker, who joined the navy early
in October.
The freshmen for their real
sportamanahip in Kangaroo court
when they had to appear before the
judge and jury conaisting o f Joe
Kilker and the senior dass. Some
didn’t think that carrying out their
aentences waa so bad, but having to
do it juat aa Joe wanted it done
waa real ly something.
Joe Spahn, freshman, for getting
rid o f the moat pocket equipment
during the recent drive. Joe put in
his thumb and pulled out a— five
dollar bill for the Community Chest,
the biggeat individual Student donation o f the campaign.
Fat Patton for ao gracioualy
atepping into Joe Kilker’a ahoea at
the recent S.S.C. meeting. Ex-preaident Kilker has G. I. ahoea now,
you know.
St. Joe’a two seta of twina—
sophomorea, Donald and Ralph Bowman; freshmen, Jean and Joan McAtee— and any brain truat that can
teil the latter pair apart.
A anappy salute to the senior
boya, when they showed their talenu and gave way with a short
play on Halloween. We think we
like Harriaon better in curla.
Mary Lou Grober for poliahing
her aaddle ahoea. (Maybe it waa for
Friday night.)
Like a duck takes to water,
Father Michaela takes to water (in
a tub.) The biggest frolic o f the
Halloween party waa when Father
Michaela took o ff hia glaaaea— took
o ff hia collar—took o ff his dignity
— in front o f some odd thouaand
child. an and drenched his “curly
hair” Into a tub of water to capture an apple. Anyway we salute
him for his good sportamanahip;
he really showed aome of tu up.
SL Joe for going over the top in
the War Chest campaign. Their
quuta was atventy-five dollar«, but
the atuderta dug deep into their
jeans and totaied more than one
hundred dollara. An extra salute to
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Haan’t it ever occurred to you
West Denverites that queer things
live in West Denver, TOO ? Or have
you heard o f the time one o f our
loyal Barnumite8 met a live skunk
going through WEST DENVER?
(Okay, so it waa right acrosa the
Street from Barnum!)
What coach told what senior football player that he wa- already
dead, but was just too lazy to fall
over? (Was what senior player’s
face red!)
Senior brainstorm, "Sloepy Gotchey,’.’ finds himself holding the new
title, “ Geometry Wizard.” (Surprised, Sieter?)
Did you take general science?
Well, here’s a new one ■ . . Donald
Routa’s definition o f gravity is
“ that if there were none we should
fly away.”
Have you noticed the gray hairs
appearing in Father Michael'shead?
Here’s reason enough— one of his religious students defined the Last
Supper as “ The Sacrament administered to a dying Catholic.”
Michael Malone is get* ug to be
a cynic about girls, yes sir. Mike
says when a boy breaks a date he
naturally has to. When a girl breaks
a date she naturally has two.
Number 50 street-car at 3:00 p. m.
at Sixth and Galapago streets is
nothing more than a crowd o f St.

Here's to You—
The Alumnae!

Joe Bulldogs with wheels under it.
“ Sleep, sleep, sleep, how we love
to sleep!” The coach, the team, the
athletic director, and the Cheerlead
ers. And the ataff, after they have
put the S A N TA FE to bed.
TEN Y E A RS AGO TODAY—
. . . Don Eggert toddled out into
his backyard to make mud piea,
adorned in a darling little . . . oops,
we slipped!
. . . Lucille Cattany chewed
erasers . . . broke pencils . . . teased
Katie . . . and made life miserable
for a first grade teacher.
. . . John Dufficy wasn’t an ex
pert at football, because he had no
admiring fans to escort him to and
from practice.
. . . Ray DeLio S T IL L walked
pidgeoned-toed.
. . . George Ehalt, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. G. Ehalt, feil in a tcacup and
barely escaped drowning.
. . . Anna Payne first saw the
light of day. A freshman only ten
years old? Oh, no. She merely came
out o f the Barnum wilcerness for
a visit to Denver.
. . . Donald Bowman cxperienced
his first blackout . . . from a handful o f digits belonging to his twin
brother, Ralph.
. . . Joe Keelan at last discarded
his pcrambulator. (In September,
Joe salvaged the same from the city
junk pile, painted it blue, put it on
four wheels, and . . . w ell?)

I K-9 Q uotes

They’re saving fats, they’re not
talking, they’re praying, and they’re
working. That’s the alumnae on the
• The masquerade party went over
home front.
with a bang, but the play topped
Proof? Those are the Hewitt «isR all.
— Margie Rust.
ters you aee at daily Maas. Thoae
three? They may be slightly diaI’ve grown to like St. Joseph’s
very much, everyone has been very
guiaed under lunch boxes and aoiled
jeans, but they are Helen Bishop,
friendly.
Loretta Quinn, and Nallig. Kant. ------------- ---------------Sm U f n ,
That other trio? They’re going into
Positi“ vel” we should have more
nurses’ training soon, are Betty
boys in Room 9-2.
Madden, Loretta O’ Donnell, and Pa
—Anna Payne.
tricia Payne. And those young
How can I get in touch with a
housewives wh oare saving for their
certain Junior, who is a Professional
country and keeping still about vital
"Hookey Player.”
matters because their brand new
— W ally Hulstrom.
huabands are in dangerous branches
What I think about this school
o f the Service are the forme r Bette
is very fine and the kids are good
Mesch, Angela Lambrecht, Teresa
to me.
Morgan, and Mary Martin.
—Joe Spahn.
St. Joe is just as proud of her
The Masquerade dance was killing but the play knccked us out
alumnae at home as of her alumni
in the aisles.
on the fighting front. There’s not a
— Jack Schmitz.
St. Joe girl gradua’ e who isn't busy
Pep meeting» would be better
in some phase o f the war effort. To
those unsung heroines o f thia war,
i f everyone would join the “ D” club
(boys too.)
Santa Fe fires a aalute!
—Lorraine Nachbauer.
(Splendid co-operation of the stu
dents in S.S.C.!)
— Sr. Mary Clement.
More co-operation and less arguing in “ D” club meetings. ( I should
According to all indications, the
talk— I do.)
method of laat-minute searches for
— Patsy Lundborg.
beanies or acarves before vigil hour
With co-operation o f all the stu
will be disc&rded for the more atdents, St. Joe’s school spirit is certractive and practica! uae o f veils by
tainly picking up.
the giria on these occasions.
— Don J. Kilker.
The wearing of veils in honor of
Brother, what do you mean
Our Lady has become a beautiful
“ picking up?” It’s .so high now you
tradition in many achools throughcan't see the top.
out the country and, under the spon— Ted Abeyta.
aorahip o f Our Lady’a committee of
My reactions to the students at
of the SSC, thia custom is to be
St. Joseph are two-faced- When
come a tradition for the girls at St.
they talk while I am txplaining
Joseph.
something, when they disturb a
Samples o f veiling have al ready
classmate who is reciting, when
been obtained and i f the idea is rethey don't use their perfectly good
ceived with proper enthuaiasm by
brains to prepare their daily lesthe girla of the Student body, the sons— then they make me want to
members o f the committee will degive up the wild and noisy profesaign and make the veils. The comaion o f tcaching for something quiet
mitlee auggeata blue veiling for the
and aane like teating dive bomben;
members o f the two upper clasaes
but when they politely wiah me
and white for thoae o f the two lower
"good-moming,”
or when they
upologise after I've scolded them,
Some interoating project ih ached- or when they talk to me after dass
uled to raise funda for the pur and I discover how human they are
chase o f the veiling.
—then I wouldn’t trade the tip of
the Bulldog’a ear for all the other
students in Denver together (the
our three volunteer war werken—
Dorothy Spahn, Doria Borgamo, and cloae proximity o f my houae to a
cirtain high school notwithstand8u* Setzer— who did door to-door
collection to raise the West Side
ing.)
— Mrs. Anderson.
campaign.

Veils to Be W orn
A t Vigil Hour
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BULLDOGS P L I CK C AR D IN AL
PEATHKRS
Touchdowns chalked up in all but
the third quarter sent the mighty
Bulldog bouncing away with the
game to the soothing score of 39-13
at the expense o f backaching Cardi
nal* at Regis Stadium, October 10.
The St. Joe Bulldogs received the
opening kickoff on their own 30 and
after two minute* of driving plays,
Dufficy tut over right tackle for the
first score of the game. A fter ten
minutes o f playing time had elapsed.
Pfeifer broke away on the Bulldogs’
own 40 for a 60-yard run over the
goal.
The second period opened with the
ball in the Bulldogs’ posseaaion.
A fte r seversl minutes of vicious
playing, one of Dufficy's i-dotting
passe* was corapleted to Cretxer
from the 20 to the end tone for a
score.
ln the fourth penod Coach Loffreda's reserves could not stop two
lateral plays which sent the Cardi
nal* a score of 13. Dufficy again
sliced o ff right tackle for a score,
and the final scofre of Growlers vs.
Cardinal* wa» 39-13.
BLUEJATS GO SOUTH WITH
H EAVY END OP SCORE
Renewing a fifteen-year rivalry,
Cathedra! outpaased a Bulldog eleven
in the early minutes of the game at
Regi« Stadium, October 17, to hand
St. Joe their initial setback o f the
season, 6-0.
The game opened with the Bull
dogs receiving the kickoff from th*
toe of Bernard Diedel, deep in their
own territory. On the second play
Cretzer fumbied, and Barton, Cathedral’s star end, feil on the ball on
the 37-yard line. Before the Bull
dogs could reeover, Diedel, Bluejay
pauing wizard, toased to Coupe for
20 yards and then fired a high 25yard aerial to Hodges for the touchdown; and that was the ball game,
6Time elapaed: two minutes and
twenty-five seconds.
The excitement wssn't over, however. Twice in the second penod the
Bulldogs rolled within the shsdow of
the Bluejay gosl.
ln the fourth period, with Dufficy
and Harold Pfeifer setting the pace,
the Bulldogs made their grestest Md
for victory In the last four minutes
o f play St. Joe marched M yards to
the Cathedrai 4 before they w en
ßnally overpowered.
BULLDOGS TR AV E L WEST
BY " A " CARD
With the nip o f fall
alr, perfect weather for foothall, St.
Joe Bulldogs traveled to Colorado
Spring» in an effort to avenge last
year's defeat.
Outplayed in the first half o f th*
game, victory for the Growters
saemed far away; but starting from
the kickoff in the second half, the
Bulldogs »ent into action.
With acatbark Mario Colaizsi and
triple-threat Johnny Ihjfficy taking
the lead, Bulldogs rolled o ff yard
age and hit pay dirt twice. Dufficy's
adurated toe booted the ball between
the upnght« two times to ring up a
final score of 14-0.

Aa we glance into the crystel ball,
we aee a victorious Bulldog eleven
winning by a eloee margin over a
fighting Regis Red squad when the
Bulldogs enjoy their fifth stop on
their trip to the pennanL
Rooters will rally around a huge
bonfire on the practice field at Cedar
and Cherokee Streets on the evening
o f the Friday preceding the game.
Come one? No! Com* all? Yes!
Cheer your gallant warriors on to
victory.
That we are out to win the clash
will make this a most heart-warming homecoming. Although we do
not play our traditional homecoming
rivala, the Bluejaye, for the first
time in years, the gerne promiaes to
be a most gmla affair.

Rack line: DiTolla. Calais«. Cretser, Dufficy.
Front line: R Cupp. Milner. Joe Keelan. DeMerm. Smith. L. Pfeifer. DeLio.

Rally to
Ruin Reds
“ We don’t want to aet the world
on fir*— we just want to Start a
flame in the practice field.” sing the
cheerUader* as they announce the
bonfire ko be lighted at Cedar and
Chen k-e Stn e t* on Priday, Novem
ber 19.
Ever. one is asked to com* and
cheor tue hoys on. remembering that
I f the team wias this game, they
have th* best chances in the world
o f being ’43 ebampa. Bring the doghouse or aaything eise inflammable.
(N o xhool text booka will be accepted.»
After the fire, Bulldog* will
march up Alameda to Broadway,
down Broadway to Sixth, and down
Sixth to the hall to heim pep talks
from roach, athlctic dinctor. captain, and cheerleaderm.
Ara. ara..gi>nna have fun? Yes!
Are we gonna win? Yea, Yea!

Pive senior Bulldogs will be saying adio* to other members o f the
aquad aft« r the SL Joe-St. Francis
fray. The five who will eat the dust
o f Kegis Stadium for the last time
are John DiTolla, Bob Cupp, Ronnie
Cupp, John DeMers, and Larry Har-

TIGEBS BOW TO MIGHTY
BULLDOGS
St. Joe High’s powerful Bulldog
eleven cor tinued their march toward
the pan* hial league pejinant by de
feat! ng a weak Holy Family team.
29-13, thus putting the Silver and
Blue in »econd place all by themaeivea.
Th ree minutes in the first quarter
saw th«
Bulldog center, John
DeMcra, block a Holy Family punt
to put S-. Joe ia the lead, 2-0. Still
in the first quarter, a Holy Family
fumMa on their own 30 sent a pass
from John Dufficy to Mario Colaisxi
to net six more pointa for St. Joe.
Still later m the first period, Harold
P feifer hit pay dirt again to put the
score at the end of the first quar
ter, 14-0.
The Bi- iogs again his touchduwn
dust when Pfeifer plunged over
from th« 2-yard line after a austained dr e from the Tiger 40. But
the Hol) Family club threw a sucput the ball
finally «■ the Bulldog lVfc-yard line,
where Buly Secord scored, and then
paaaed f r the extra point.
The third period went acoreleas
with aalth«-r side thrcatening. ln the
final quarter, both team* made their
als point but failed converalona.
Bulld«
«enter, DeMers, proved
himsetf ne of the claaaiest middlemen M the league, while Ronnie
Cupp, John Dufficy, John DiTolla,
and D«< Milner played standout
football 'or the winners. Vinc* Flo
re lla, Martin Lalley, hddie Sangdoa,
and Bob /iska played a terrifk game
for the I »er*.

H in t s
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Bl'LLDOGS SLA TE D POR W IN
OVER FRANSALJANS
In th* final appearance o f the
gndiron season, Loffreda’s Limping
meet the Pransalian warrior*
at Regia Stadium, Sunday, Novem
ber 28.
Leadirg the Pransaliana will be
Bill Riordan, who is expected to displajr hi* paasing pro wes* again. Be
ll.nd Riordan’* offenae attack will
b«- Langfield. Donovan, and Zarlengo
t « set up their defense.
S t Joe will enter the field a heavy
favorite over the South Siders, with
John Dufficy leading the Bulldog
march.

H o m e c o m in g

Pigskin Packin'
Papas
We hav* beer told that all really
good Mül play« r* have nicknamea.
Each member o f the '43 Bulldog
eleven comes up to this Standard;
and we, then fore, dedicate this
spac« to:
Donald . . . Dtick . . . Smith
Don . . . I’m F rry . . . Milner
Bob . . . One P laeh . . . Cupp
John . . . An? Io Bertelli . . . Di
Tolla
John . . . Tra . Craaher . . . De
Mers
Larry . . . Dan. erous . . . Ilamson
Claude . . . Sh ; yard . . . Cretser
Mario . . . St .mbling, Fumbling
. . Colaixxi
Leo . . . Work liorae . . . Pfeifer
Harold . . . Lfoipy . . . Pfeifer
Joe . . . Model T . . . Keelan
Dan . . . Charlie Höre* . . . McNellis
John . . . ße* Bee F.yes . . . Dufficy
Clera . . . Wildr an . . . Pfeifer
Ronnie . . . Bill Stern . . . Cupp
Jeck . . . Shamrock . . . Schmitz
Rudolph . . Killer . . . Cain
John . . . B io* Hard . . . McNaJIy
Arley . . . Third . . . Stringer
Frank . . . Zinc Oxide . . . Rust
Pete . . . Way Back . . . Peterson
Ruddy . . . Tom Harmon . . . Hoelskrn
Ray . . Nora . . De Lio
Don . . . Heavyweight . . . Rich
ards
Jim . . . A B C*a . . . Keelan
Rieb . . . Nicotiae . . . Abeyta
Courtesy of Coach Loffreda
Düring all th* wins of the aeaaon
there has been one hard-working
Bulldog who haa reeeivsd littie »hare
o f the glory In the hurry of suiting up, the team hasn't taken tune
out for much {«oliteneas, but aa the
season draws to a dose the squad
to a man sa>». ‘•Thanks, Don Rrungardt, you've tuen tops as manager.”

Ronnie's Roundup of]
|G r ld i r o n G o la h o d t |
(Jarrin* Jawn) Dufficy—that blond
blitz from St. Joes who kr led the
Bulldog attack with his running,
punting, and paaaing in all their
starting gamea.
Louie (C a l) Brindisi— a mighty
mite in the Cardinal line whoee sub
marine play at his guard Position
ha* stuod out through the aeaaon.
(Slipper)- Sammy) Gomes— riding
high in the aaddle of the Mustang
offen**. Regarded by msuiy fan* as
the hardest running back in parok
football.
Leo (Shark) I Tiefer — St. Joe
craahing left tackle who ha* com
pletely stopped the Opponent*’ run
ning game.
Bernard Diedel -Cathedral paas
ing wisard who toeeed the wianing
pointa in their upeet o f SC Joe.
Leonard Schiavoae—usie of the
beet defensive fullbacka in the Isagus
as he back up the Annunciatioa line.
Francis (T e x ) Bums— the anebor
man in th* Müllen Home line who
has spearheaded the Mustangs’ three

Dear Mr. Agony:
I have Men going out for foot
ball practice for thrie years. Each
night I get my ankles acratched up
A t night when I get home my Sup
per ia coid; 1 am too tired to eat it,
anyway. Now, after all thia sarrifice and slaving. the coach told me
recently that I am already dead
but Just too lasy to fall down. Now,
Mr. Agony, my probUra is: Hnw
can I fall down?
Yours or anybody else's,
HARRY LARR1SON
Dear Mr. Larrison:
There are 133,000,000 people in
the United Stetes who would be
willing to g iv* you a push.
M R AGONY

G it m u t o x « .o s s ir
By A . UROOKKD S T A F F ____________________
What! The Cathedral-St. Joe
game comes and goes and still no
not? Looks like the Bulldogs and
Blu jays hav« buri*d the proverbial
hatchet and »ettled down to just a
frienely littie rhralry.

It eeems that Joe Keelan was utterly d« feated in a acrimmage at Uw
Halloween party in a tug-of-war
between a five-man team o f Bulldog
huakies and his Stone-age, Model-T

We point « ith pride to that extrapoint maker, SC Joe's blond, blueeyed football star, Johnny Dufficy,
wbose educated toe has belp d win
many a game fo r the alma mater.

Tom Venriek ia wondenng what
pari o f A si" the Holy Family Tigert
come from. Don’t worry, Tommy;
theae Tigers are just schoolboys.

There are hideous rumor* in th*
locker room that Clem ITeifer, our
own brave Gern, think« that the Annunc.ation ( ardinals are appointed
by the Pope.
In our last letter from Joe Kilker,
be asked »nether the Regia Reds
are a pari of the Ruasian army. No,
Joe; the Kuasiaa army is tough!
V.rdeal f.rraly beUeves that all
those going to Cathedra! are Mrd
brains b« cause they are called BlueJ «r»

SC Josephites feil hard for th*
first skating party of the season,
went all out for the event, and wer*
all in for the duraUon—o f the weak.
“ Gentleman Don" Milner, th*
rugged-looking, pint-sise tank, appears to have the “ Hinatrm” touch
with the feminine eection o f the Stu
dent body.
Fifteen ran* for that Bulldog of
all Bulldogs, Joe Gineherg, who,
wer* he here Io r his senior yaar,
would have led the Bulldogs through
an undefeated season.

The crystel ball reflects a ahifting
compari»on of the rival team*:
BULLDOGS
REDS
Cupp, B. ------- XJS_______ Heit, F.
Bob Cupp, becauae of the continuoas super attack on both defense
and offenae, is the crystel gazer*
choice.
Pfeifer, L.
.LT ............. Wataon
That work horse of the Bulldog
eleven ia the winnah!
Keelan ------- L.G.— ....... Anthony
Joe Keelan and Anthony appeer
to wind up a draw.
DeMers — ....... G ----------- Peterson
Gabby DeMers takes the honors
with hi* all-around good playing.

McNellis ......... RG............................ Wate
This should be another toes-up.
but Dmxxling Dan McNellis may
come up with a surpriae.
Cupp. R __
R E .......... Nickleea
Positively, Milner rates firsC He
Light* plenty hard aa those bruise*
on his face show.
Milner ...........
R.T.________Bishop
Ronnie's marvelous catching abil
ity should make a lot o f difference
here.
DiTolla.
Q R ..... — ... Büro»
“ Bertilli's" arm for pswaing and
brains for calling the right plays
will be an important factor in decid
ing the game.
Dufficy ..... .....U H ...... ............ U w
U w is a triple threat, all right,
but the crystel gazer aays he’» no
match for the Bulldog'» "Jarrin
Jawn” Dufficy.
Colaizxi......
RH.
Hutchinson
Small but mighty Maty is going
to fiv e Hutchinson a tough battie
Pfeifer. H.
F.B_______ Goggm»
Goggins seems to have alowed up
a littie this year, while Harold i»
plenty fast and plenty powerful.
Any sentiment* rsflected herein
are tboae of Uw crystel Gazer, and
ily the optnion of

Bulldog Tales
from the

Hectory
By Fwffctr MichoaK
Dear Alumni:
Howdy folka! A ll you Jims and
Joes and Mary* and Josies scattered
through u« the world. This is the
hosMcoming edition, and 1 know
many o f you won’t be able to come
home for a while. Our bearded Uncle
.Sam i* having you Light and cheer
for him, so you won’t be able to
fight and cheer for the Bulldogs out
there at Regia, nor will you be able
to parteke o f our chow.
How'* things over there? Bet you
boys are taking rare o f the iron
croe# and the specs. Bring back some
of them for our trophy rase. Our
gals say don't bring back any of
the Gertiea. We hav* plenty o f the
prvtty one* r round here, just wsit
ing.
By the time this rearhes you, and
I hope your littie aiaters and
brothers send thia edition to you.
our gam» with Regis will have boeti
fought. Regis is big as usual and
our boys are going to have to play
top ball to bring home the bacon
But they can do it, and the crystel
ball aays they are going to do just
thaC
Those o f you who played under
Joe, might be interested to learo
that our boys of the squad think
that Jo* is going »o ft in his old
ag*. No more duck-walking, no laps,
any excuse for abeenteeism arcepted. Ask any o f the boys!
Well, gang of the past years, the
best of everything no matter where
you may be. Don’t forget to bring
home the trophies as you dld in
by-gone day». G.«d biss* and spare
youf

